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OREGON'S SECRETS

BETRAYED TO RIVAL

Loomis, of Pullman, Tells of

Jactics to Pennsylvania
Team Coming West.

COACH APPRECIATES HELP

Eastern College Men, However, Are
Criticising Management for Giv-

ing Audience Data Relat-
ing to Oregon Added.

SCORES FOR YEAR, PEXXSTL-VAKIA-OREG-

FOOTBALL.
Pennsylvania. Opponents.

3 University of W. Virginia 0
27. Franklin and Marshall.. 0

0 'Swarthmore ............ 6
15 Penn State ............. 0

0 Pittsburg 20
19 Lafayette ............... 0

7 Dartmouth . 7
10 Michigan 7
16 Wesleyan of W. Virginia 0
23 Cornell University 3

"9 43
Oregon. Opponents.

97 Willamette o
28 Multnomah ............. 0
89 California 13

0 Washing-to- 0
12 Washington State 3
27 Oregon Aggies 0
27 Multnomah ........ 0

230 "Te

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22. (Special.)Just before leaving for Pasadenayesterday the University of Pennsyl-
vania football squad received a visitfrom a young man who representedhimself as Loomis. end on the Wash-ington State College team, who put Intwo hours explaining Oregon's system
of attack and defense to the Quakers,and offering suggestions as to whattactics Coach Folwell's men shouldadopt to defeat Oregon on New Year'sday. The Pennsylvania players and
coaches listened attentively to Loomis
and declared they had profited ma-
terially by his advice.

In a signed article in the Philadel-phia Press Folwell said:
"He (Loomis) knows every man on

the team Pennsylvania will meet andall their plays, and he spent two hoursgoing over in detail all the Informationwe had compiled about our opponents.
He added to this very materially, and
we. feel that he has been of the utmost
assistance to us."

Eastern college men- who have heard
of the Loomis Incident are loud In theirdisapproval of his disloyalty to Pacific
Coast football by putting the Penn-sylvania- ns

wise as to Oregon's play.
Alumni of Eastern colleges have been
supporting Pennsylvania in the coming
gams as a matter of sectional pride,
but they believe Oregon is entitled to
the loyal support of all Pacific Coast
institutions and players. Since the
Loomis Incident many Easterners have
denounced the Pennsylvanlans for hav-
ing given the Washington player an
audience.

Ray Loomis. the Washington State
College athlete who is reported to have
"riven help to Coach Folwell's Univer-eit- y

of Pennsylvania aggregation at
Pennsylvania, is in the East attending
the annual gathering of the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He was se-
lected end last year by
many of the critics and he still has an-
other year of football in the Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate conference.

A long distance telephone call from
Pullman. Wash., to The Oregonian late
last night conveyed the news that
Loomis had left for Pittsburg for themeeting. There is no doubt but that
Loomis did not figure that his few
words to the Quakers would ever blowas far West as Portland, or he never
would have turned "traitor" aa he is
eaid to have done. N.

VARSITY ENTRAINS TOMORROW

Eugene Optimistic, but Team Is
Not Mentally Prepared.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
ec 23. (Special.) Monday night at

27:50 o'clock 23 husky University of
COregon football warriors, with Coachfllugo Bezdek. Trainer Bill Hayward.
IGraduate-Manag- er A. R. Tiffany and
JStudent Manager Roland W. Geary,

a number of student rooters led by
Nicholas Jaureguy, student-bod- y presl- -

ylent, entrain on the Shasta Limited)forj
frhe sunny southland, where, on New j

Vear's day on the Pasadena gridiron
ithe University of Pennsylvania football i

jfteam will be met.
I The game will be the great intersec-Mon- al

contest of the age and will be
.jreisoiis aiiempt as a yuuiniui lnstltu- -
f lon in the major sport of football to
.anquish the mighty warriors from theuasu

Up to tonight the Varsity eleven was
led through the most strenuous practice
of the year. Chalk talks by morning,
training table at meal times and scrim-mage for afternoons composed the daily
diet.

Boys Get to See "Santy."
On Sunday Coach Bezdek allowed theboys to depart homeward to hang up

their Christmas stockings over thefamily fireplace. But the orders were
strict that every man should be on
hand early Monday night with his bag
and baggage ready to board the trainior tne-- southland. The trip wiL be
made straight through and four days
given over to acclimation and practice
on the Southern California gridiron.

But the question 13,
what is the Oregon machine going to
show against the Eastern men against
the machine that ended the Easternseason with such a rush? On the Uni-
versity of Oregon campus there is un-
warranted optimism. The game la
taken too lightly. Too much confi-- idence is placed in the physical condition I

of the men and their wonderful speed. I

bince the end of the regular footballseason with the Multnomah Clubmen
of Portland on the Portland fieldThanksgiving day there was a big re-
laxation of the Oregon men. They have
not recovered rrom this let-u- p and the
esuits win De seen when they go on
he field to face the Pennsy crew. This

is mo juusiiieni renaerea on tne actionsof the men individually and collectively.wey nave not naa tne snap to theiracuce. aa u tormer days. They are

not taking the game seriously enough.
-- ..c, tor too much of agood time and not enough for a battle.

Men "Not Psychologically- Ready."
In other words, they are not psycho-logically prepared. They are not fight-ing nervous." They are not keyed upto the pitch they were, for instance,when Coach Gilmore Dobie brought hisaauingion crew to the campus No-vember 4. Nor are they "on their toes"as they were when they journeyed toPortland November 11 and met the vet-eran team of Coach "Lonestar" Dietzon the Portland gridiron.
Coach Bezdek knows this and all thefollowers of the. major sport know it.It Is a candid confession. But the menare not to blame. They are as fit physi-cally as they ever were for any con-test. But they do not seem to realizejust what a strong aggregation CoachFolwell, of Pennsylvania, has backthere in the East.
But Coach Bezdek Is going to get hismen Into the mental state necessary

for that game New Year's day. He isgetting his men south so they will getan idea of what they are going to buckup against. This will work wonderswith the men. It will be a safe wager
mat ere a mgnt has passed after thefirst practice on the Southern Californiagridiron the Oregon machine will haveundergone a mental rejuvenation. Ifthat is accomplished fully the Penn-sylvania machine will go up against thehardest fighting bunch thejs have evertackled.

Why Campus Shows Optimism.
That is why the students of the cam-pus are so optimistic. They have ahunch the Oregon team is in the fight-ing shape it was when it met Wash.ington and Washington State.
ine university and the state ra--

well be proud of those men who aregoing to meet the Pennsylvania team.They are as clean a bunch of 23
can be found. Thev have been trainedby a trainer who knows the traininggame from A to Z. Ti,at man rihHayward and the great track coach wno
has brought so many track trophies tothe - University, and he it was whotrained the Westenn Olympic athletewho represented the West at the Stork- -
holm games in 1912.

And it is a team coached bv ronn
who received his training under CoachStagg, a peer in the major sport offootball. Since coming to Oregon "Bez"has changed his style of game alto-gether. But he has gained results. Hepredicts defeat in the Pasadena game
and he is sincere in it. But the chancesare he is still thinking of victory whilepraying for a low score.

The 23 men who are maklnsr th trfr,are: Captain John Beckett, KennethBartlett, Clifford Mitchell. Lloyd Te- -
gart, Stirling Spellman, William Sny-
der, Basil Williams, Jacob Risley, Hol- -
lis Huntington. Charles Hiintlnpe
Orville Monteith, John Parsons, Roy
Brown, Peter Jensen, Edwin Strow-bridg- e,

i

Carl Nelson, Neil Morfitt, WardMcKinney. William Tuerck, Ray Couch.
uien jjuaiey and George Cook.
AGGIE CAPTAIX IS VISITOR

Meier Xewman to Play With Lincoln
Alumni Quintet Today,

Meier I. Newman, captain-ele- ct of theOregon Agricultural College footballsquad, is a Portland visitor. He cameup irom Corvalis early yesterday, andhe will remain In Portland for threeor four days visiting friends and rela
tives.

He has been lined up to play basket
Dan mis morning against the B'nalB'rith quintet in the B'nai B'rith gym-
nasium starting at 10TS0 o'clock. Whileattenaing tne Lincoln High, "Dark-horse,- "as he Is more familiarly Known,
" " r uooper, ana ne will playwith an Alumni organization today. Hemay decide to tryout for the OregonAggie quintet as a guard when he re-turns to school, otherwise he will takewrestling on tne Aggie squad-- .

KTROXEX WIN'S MARATHON

New Yorker Keeps Mile Ahead of
His Closest Rival.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Villar Kv- -
ronen. of Millrose Athletic Club,, of

jl ui iv, wno won tne senior Na-tional cross-countr- y run two weeksago. nnlshed first in the Yonkers mara-
thon today. His time for the distance.about 25 miles, 10 on the Empire City
racetrack, was two hours 61 minutesana o z- -s seconds.

Kyronen finished a mile ahead ofeyaney t. Hatch, unattached, of Chicago, whose time was three hours and
26 seconds. James Brooks, of the Mo- -
Haw, uuo, ivcw loric, was third, amne back of Hatch. Of 10
finished within the time limit.

QlARTEDBACK NAMED TOHEAD PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
1817 FOOTBALL SQUAD.
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Tommy Fowler.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, ForestGrove, Or, Dec. 23. (Special.)

As a- - result of his sensationalshowing during the past season.Tommy Fowler, the scrappy littlequarterback, was elected to headthe 1917 Pacific University foot-ball team. He --went through the1916 season with a record of nothaving fumbled the ball once andhe wae considered one of thebest open-fiel- d runners in ce

circles. He ia regis-
tered in Pacifio University fromRainier, Or.
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AGGIE FIVE RESTS

Basketball Squad to Report
for January 1.

GAME WITH OREGON FIRST

Coacb May Insist Men Must Do
Hard Work Early Next Month

If They Expect to Capture
Initial Contest.

OREGON COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Dec 23. (Special) With the
opening of Christmas vacation. Coach
Everett May has called a halt to basket-
ball practice at the Oregon Agricult-
ural College, and every man has beengiven instructions to be back ready to
to start work again on January 1.

Since the alumni game a week sen.
weaknesses have been dis jvered whichwill need rapid repairing if the Aggiesexpect to garner in their first confer-ence game on January 12. The worst
trouble seems to be in the defense,
and Coach May has been drilling themen hard during the past week in anattempt to develop this weak point.

jsiagg seems to De one of the chief
offenders in the pursuit of defensive
tactics, but his almost phenomenal bas-
ket shooting ability this season hasmore than offset the other disadvantage. Captain Mix has been going good
both on the defense and In dropping
the ball through the hoop. Friedman,
the diminutive, forward, is putting up
a better defensive than he has ever
shown before.

Of the non-lett- er men. Blssett and
Lowe, of football fame, have been show
ing up to good advantage. Both men
played consistently in the game against
the alumni, and have been exhibitinggreat ability on the court during thepast weeK. -- scriDDs' Myers has beenbandaged up with a torn muscle in his
side for several days.

Coach May has arranged practicegames for January 5 and 6 with the
McMinnville Firemen and McMinnville
College, respectively. Another prac-
tice game will be played with either
Pacific University or Pacific College,
on January 8.

The first conference games were to
have been played with the University
of Oregon on January 19 and 20, atEugene, but owing to examinations at
the college coming. at about the time
of the second series, the games forJanuary 23 and 24 will be played on
the 12th and 13th, at Corvallis.

SWEATERS AWARDED CO-ED- S

Eleven O. A. C. Girls WhoPlayed
Hockey Win Block "O."

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Dec 23. (Special.)
Eleven girls of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College were awarded sweaters
with the block "O" at a meeting of(be Women' AtbleUa Association beld

LEAD THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
FASADENA,

f.TIi

Practice

AGRICULTURAL

lSz fazedSort.

this week, the insignia being given Inrecognition of their playing on the
co-e- d hockey team this season. Kath-erin- e

Howells is the only girl to haverepresented the varsity for three sea-
sons and was therefore given the threeorange stripes on her sleeve. Four ofthe number received two stripes, Mar-jor- ie

Miller, Nellie Poison, Bernice For-est and Martha Bechen.
The following are the girls who re-

ceived sweaters and the positions theyplayed: Zeta Bush, center; BerniceForest, left Inside; Nellie Poison, rightinside; Faye Armstrong, right wing;
ivatnarine Howells, left wing; FaynBell, center half: Ella Bechen, righthalf; Ruby Thomas, left half: Mar-Jor- ie

Miller. left fullback: MarthaBechen, captain, right fullback; LydiaPowell, goal.
TINKER CAN. HAVE RELEAS3
President W'eeghman Will Not Op-

pose Columbus Deal.
CHICAGO, Dec 23. Joseph B. Tink-er, former manager of the Chicago Na-tionals, who. with Thomas E. Wilson,

of Chicago, has practically closed a dealfor the purchase of the Columbus clubof the American 'Association, will begiven his unconditional release fromthe Chicago club if he desires it.
Charles H. Weeghman, president ofthe club, made this announcement to-

day.

Newsboy Seconds Seek Game.
Manager' Abe Unkeles has set hisPortland newsboys second basketballteam against the best 125-pou- nd quin-

tets of Portland and each time it has
been a victory for his side. Now hewants, to play any aggregation aver-
aging between 125 and 135 pounds. Forgames, write to Manager Unkeles. at
233 Meade street, or call hint at Main
6228.

Sport Editor to "Cover" Big
Game for The Oregonian.

Roco Fawcett. Keen Analyst of
Gridiron Sport In West, Goes to
Pasadena to Watch Penn and Ore-K- on

(irt Ready for Great Interact-
ional Contest.

of the widespread
COGNIZANT the big intersectional

football game at Pasadena on New
Tear's day between the Oregon and
Pennsylvania elevens. The Oregonian issending Its sporting editor. Roscoer awcett, to "cover
the game from the
sidelines.

Mr. Fawcett will
leave Portland with
in a day or two so
as to be In time for
the workouts of thetwo rival machines.

To our old read-
ers.

::f ::

Mr. Fawcett
needs no introduc-
tion.

Tootball stories havef - fP .
been read withL.; L&. 1

sands of subscrib- - Roscoe Fawcett.
bers. There Is no keener analyst of thegridiron sport In the West. Hi experience as college player and then as
reieree give him unusual Qualification
to deal with football in all its per-
plexities and idiosyncrasies.

uea. X&U to read lb Oreg-oniaa-.

DECEMBER 24, 1910.

ATTACK AGAINST THE UNIVER- -
NEW YEAR'S DAY.

CLUBSOCCEBVICTOB

Multnomah 1, Universtiy of
Oregon 0, in Close Game.

BATTLE FOUGHT IN STORM

Despite Desperate Efforts, First
Half Is Scoreless and Point

Is Made on Free Kick by
Sammons on Penalty.

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Clubwon the 1916 soccer football champion-
ship of Oregon yesterday when theWinged "M" eleven defeated the Uni-
versity of Oregon squad. 1 to 0. on
Multnomah Field. The contest wasPlayed during a snow and rain stormand the lone marker came ln the last10 minutes of play.

A penalty had been exacted from the. . . .V a r o 1 1. , n .1 tj " " cammons wasgiven a free kick frbm the rd

line. Goalkeeper Kennon stnnnel It
all right, but the oval slipped through
m nanus ana roiled between the postsfor the first defeat handed rnrk rniinV. Dyment this year.

Referee Billington after the game
said it was the ' best exhibition ofsoccer he had seen in many a day, andthat it was the best game to refereein which he had ever officiated. Nowrangling occurred during the matchand everything was run off In shin- -
shape.

The work of Johnny Murphy, of theclubmen, was the best seen on thefield, while Eddie Sammons, D. Wright,Ralph Underwood, Paget. Markie andCaptain Morris gained honorable men-
tion. Captain Campbell. Jay Fox andJimmy Sheehy featured for the col-legians. The Eugene boys were with-out the services of their star center
forward Bill Tuerck and their play
showed that they were handicapped
considerably.

Thirty - five - minute halves wereplayed and although many desperate
rallies were staged by both aggrega-
tions neither one could .put across a
point in the opening period. Because
of the raw weather the attendance was
far below what was . expected. CoachDyment and his athletes came np fromEugene on the morning train. Because
of the Christmas holidays several re-
mained over In Portland.

Following was the lineup:
Oreson (0) Multnomah M

Kennon .H.O. ............. . Well
Campbell (Capt-).-.R- PaetMcDonald LB MackleHedges HHB Sammona
Hlnaon CHB Morris (Capt.)
Nelann LHR..' D. tVrlpht
W. Sheehy OLF. . . . BhevllnHartley II. F. . . . . J. Murpby
Kelleher OP Tannenaee
J. Sheehy ..IRF TTndrwoodJay Fox OR P W. Wright

Referee Frank BllUnirton.

Field Named for Professor.
HOOD RIVEjR, Or., Bea, 23. (Sje--

Hal.) The student body of the HoodRiver Hifh Srhnnl ho. vnf. nit v.

new flthlellr fiolrl : i w..
the city school district Gibson Field, inhonor of Professor L. B. Gibson, form-erly principal of the high school, whowas recently elected rnnntv .hni c.
perlntendent. The new athletic field.comprising an entire city block Justsouth of the high school buildings, willbe prepared for all athletic events nextSDrinir. RVitrh.r, um k& ki.uljath have, been provided In the gym-
nasium of the new high school annex...no ny council naa prepared an or-dinance providing for the vacation ofJune street, which separates the high
school grounds from Gibson Field, toall traffic except pedestrians. In turnthe city school district will allow thecity the use of a 30-fo- ot strip across
...a jirujicriy at another point.

Sllverton Defeats Chemawa.
SILVERTON. O-- ., rec.' 23. (Special.)Silverton basketball club was defeat-ed by Chemawa's first team on thelocal floor Friday evening in a spiritedgame of basketball. The score was48 to 34.

ALBANY PRAISES COACH

IA- - HCTJSOST GETS CREDIT FOR
SUCCESS IX FOOTBALL

State nigh School Championship Is
Won by Team Which Began Sea-a- on

With Small Hope.

ALBANY. Or. Dec. 23. (Special.)
The Albany High School football team,which won the state championship thisyear is now laying Its plans for nextseason, when but one regular will bemissing.

Wh, school opened this Fall theboys entertained anything but hopes
of a successful season. Only a fewveterans were on Land, and a newcoach had been assigned to the team.This man was Ray Hudson, who wasdestined to be the topic of many afootball fan's conversation before the1S16 gridiron season ln the Willam-ette Valley closed.

Coming from the Oregon AgriculturalCollege, where he had never given foot-ball enough time to do more than cap-
tain his class team and pilot It throughto the campus championship, Hudson'sknowledge of the game was an un-known quantity as far as the Albanyaspirants were concerned, and a fewlamented the fact that some brilliantcollege star had not been assigned tonurse tceir gridiron ambitions into areality.

When the team finally began to takeshape and a few plays made theirappearance, enthusiasm knew no
bounds, and instead of battling against
lack of interest the coach was soonworking against over-confiden-

As game after game was- - won, stockIn the Albany team ascei ded notchby notch, but each time the wily
mentor managed to keep the over-confiden-

bugaboo away. With agame a few days off. some strong cog
of the machine would suddenly be heldup with grades or sickness or some
other reason, and three times during
the season the boys went into the
dressing-roo- m to prepare for contestsgrimly determined to win without the
aid of the absent one, only to find
him preparing to participate ln thefray.

Albany's record for the season fol
lows:
Albany HlKh 6;Alumnt o
Ait.any nun jm McMinnville 7Albany Hlch li'i'iitta- - crnv, n
Albany High L'.Vsaiem o
Albany High STiEuwne 0Albany High 12Corvallis 0

A game was arranged with Jefferson High, of Portland, but Jefferson
decided to disband rather than play
another game, and so informed themanager five days before the date of
the game.

PORTLAND BOY IS C.APT.UX
OF 1917 MOUNT ANGEL

BASKETBALL SQUAD.
I
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f Nathan Shanedllns;. 2

t MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. St.Benedict, Or, Dec 23. (Special.)
Nathan Shanedllng. consideredone of the best basketball players

In the Portland InterscholastioLeague while attending leffersonHigh School, was unanimously
elected captain of the 1917 bae-ketb- all

team here. He has thereputation of being a born fight-er and already he has made afine impression, on his followers.He will play forward. He Isregistered from Vancouver, Wash.
His ability as a baseball player
Is well known throughout inde-
pendent circles of Oregon, as he
made a name for himself aa an
lnfielder.

NO. 52.

NEW RULES LESSEN

DANGER OF DISPUTE

Pacific Coast Conference at
Seattle Meeting Clari- -

ties Situation.

SPORTS ON FIRMER BASIS

Desired Changes In Regulations
Governing Intercollegiate Com-

petition Made by Representa-
tives of Various Schools.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.Dec. 23. (Special.) The result of theannual Pa-f- ic Coast conference meet-ing which was held in Seattle duringthe early part of December, will prob-acy be the scarcity of such disputes lnthe coming It was the al,m ofeach delegate from the various membercolleges to take with him desiredchanges if. any. so that trouble, whichhas in the past few-year- s robbed Inter-collegiate sports of their true merit,niight be done away with.
Tile f'r8t chane hich was Installedin the new constitution is. "That theofficers of this conference shall be apresident, a secretary and an advisorycommittee consisting of five facultyrepresentatives. The officers shall beelected annually by a majority vote ofthose present.

Rfftnnce Is Provided."No two members of the advisorycommittee shall be from the same in-stitution, m case of failures to agreeon eligibility of a player or to adjustand dispute arising over the Interpreta-
tion of this conterence agreement, thecase shall be automatically referred tothe members of the advisory commit-tee representing the institution not in-
volved as disputants.

"In case of a vacancy on thethe vacancy shall be,hl t lnst""on from which
vfetirlnST member has come, subjectlrm"'n of lhe President ofthe conference. '

ti,T.he former rule read. "The officers ofVlll ;n,erenc,) Bhaa be a president, a.lJ, ?ry and an visory
tW faCUlty "presenta!

Uves"
..TFU,rth.er aneres that were made are:nd grounds thr.fr . v- .-
considered shall be lodged not laterc" aaya alter receipt of theeligibility list from the cnm,istitution. Eligibilitv iit.signed by the registrar rA v, i .
Pf the faculty athletic council. Listsmust be exchanged at least three weeksi"wi w 1110 game.

Conditions Are Set Forth.Changes In scholarship standing: "Nostudent sLall participate unless (a) hehas 15 Carnegie units for entrance re-quirements. He shai: have been in resi-dence at least one college year exclu-sive of Summer sessions."(b). He shall have satisfactorilycompleted 20 hours of scholastic workHe shall have passed 11 hours of workprevious to participation. It the normalamount of work required in his courseis more than 16 hours to be elegible. hemust have passed on 11-1- 6 of the nor-
mal amount.

"(c). He shall be carrying one weekbefore the first conference game. 11-1- 6
of his current work satisfactorily."(d). Beginning with August. 1918.he shall not be allowed to participateif he holds a bachelor's degree"Together with the certificate of eli-gibility must be sent what remunera-
tive occup tion he is engaged in orexpects to be engaged in during thecollege year, together with the amount
of time and wages per hour.

Preliminary Training Forbidden.
"There shall be no preliminary foot-ball training prior to the opening of theFall term of school.
"No student shall compete If he liastotal failures of eight hours as a soph-

omore. 12 hours as a Junior and 16
hours as a senior. This rule Is retro-
active."

Defining a semester of residence therules now read: "A semester residenceshall bo a semester in which a studentadvances toward graduating or hasrepresented his institution in any out-
side or intercollegiate competition. This
rule is retroactive."

Regarding the three-ye- ar rule, which
read formerly:

"No student shall participate in- - anirone intercollegiate sport for more thanthree college years in the aggregate,
the three years of competition to takeplace within five years after registra-
tion at an institution of collegiate
standing," the rule has been changed
to read: "Any man who participates
In any collegiate competition previous
to December 1, 1915, shall be eligible to
compete four years in the aggregate of
the sport, provided the four years come
within five years after registration."

FRESHMEN" FIVE ARE VICTORS

Oregon Sophomores Defeated by 2 1- -
to--1 7 Score.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Euzene.
Dec. 23. (Special.) Class spirit cul
minated the fore part of the week.
when the freshman class basketball
team emerged victorious over the other
class teams. The first contests between
the seniors and the sophomores result-
ed in favor of the second-yea- r men, 15-- 7;

that between the freshmen andjuniors resulted for the freshmen, 9-- 7.

The second series, the seniors andfreshmen, the latter won, 20-1- 4, and thesophomores won from the Juniors, 22-- 5.

This put the nnal games on the thirdnight between the undefeated fresh-
men and sophomores, and the defeated
seniors and Juniors. The last games
were by far the most exciting of the
schedule, in that the seniors were vic
torious over the Juniors, 18-- 4. and the
freshmen over the sophomores, 21-1- 7.

Bezdek requested the varsity aspir
ants to return January's to begin prac-
tice under some assistant, probably Don
Rader, of the Vernon baseball club.
Rader was a varsity man in 1912, and
with his help the Oregon men have
hopes of developing a fast quintet.

Considerable competition for the
various positions seems evident. Dick
Nelson and Loren Roberts showing the
best form for center. Fred Cate, Jaytot, Lynn aiccready and itoy Farley
are the main contenders for the for-
ward positions. For guards there will
be Sims. C. Nelson, Shy Huntington,
Hollis Huntington. Virg Alexander,
UoIbU Pbippa and Kay. llausler.
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